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Bejore 8ir lb'a?icis W . Maclean, K .G .I,E ., Chief Justice^ and 
M r. Justine G ddt,

ESHAHTJQ MOLLA
V. 

ABDUL BAEI HALDAE. *

Debtor and OredHor-—Tender, mliOAiij of-^Hond, snit on—Deposit in Conrt before
due date.

A iloposit in Oourtj before due date, of money due upon a bond, is not a valid 
teudec of tlie debt.

S e co n d  A p p e a l  by the plaintiff, Eshaliiiq MoUa.
TMs appeal arose out of an action biought Ibj the plaintiff 

upon a simple bond for Es. 160, dated the 8th Aswin 1301 B,S, 
(23rd September 1894). The duo date of the bond was the end 
of Ohait, 1301 (April 1896). It was stipulated that the defendant 
would be liable to pay compound interest at 3 pice per rupee, 
per month, if the sum due on the bond were not paid on the 
due date. The plaintiff brought the above action on the 12th 
January 1900, claiming Es. 772 with compound interest as 
stipulated.

The defence was, that on the 28th I'algoon 1301 (11th March 
1895), the defendant had tendered the amount due on the bond to 
the plaintiff and on his refusal to accept it, in March 1895 he (the 
defendant) deposited in Court the entire amoimt of | principal and 
interest duo on the bond, and,the Court thereupon had served the 
plaintiff with a notice intimating him of the deposit; and that 
the plainti-ff was not entitled to any interest after the due dafce.

The Court of iirsst instance gave the plaintiff a partial decree, 
holding that there was no tender, that the deposit was not 
according to law, and that the stipulation to pay compound 
interest was in the nature of penalty and therefore not recoverable.

Appeal from Appellate Doereo No. 429 of 1901  ̂against the deci'oo of H. R. H, 
Cose, Additional Disfctiet Judge of 24!-Psi*ganas, dated Dee. 4, 1900, modifying fcli® 
deevee of Latu Behari Bose, Mimsif of Diamond Harbomv datod May 26> 1900>

19L>3 

Awff, 19.



1903 A g a in st this decision tlie p lain til! filed an ajipetil, and tlw

EshI huq defendant a cross-appeal, before llie A d d ition al D istrict Judge

Moila qI 24-P erganas. T lie  learned Judge liaving allowcjd, tli.o cross-

Abbul Bari appeal varied tlio decree of tlio C ourt of lirBt iu«tanco. Tho  
H aidab. xaaterial portion of his judgm ent was as fulloW!i:■—

“ It isperfectly clear tliat; in the montli ol: Cliaiii tlio (lofoiuliuib deposittid all 
tbat was due, witli the possiLlo oxt'opbiuii of (mjhiHiĵ uUlcautj amount, iu Covu't aud 
served tlio plaiatifl; with notice, This strongly con'ohuriiluH the dofoiulimt’st oyideuco 
that ho had tendered tho amount to tho plaintill Ijol'oro, Jkit X lay m> 
stress on this tender beoiiuso it appoiirs to luivu hcon accoiiipauiod with 
conditions. But it is not shown that any oondiiionti wore uttachud to tho 
deposit in Court. I'ho Muiisif reuiarks that tho dopoait wus not nuulo xuul«x' any 
law. I do not ŝ e that that cireuniistance affiocted the plaintifl: at all. Whether the 
defendant was entitled to deposit tliu inoiioy or nijtj its a cpiestion that lay botweeu 
the dcft'udant and the Muusif who received tho monoy. Tho o«Jy (jtioHtion that 
affected the plaintiffi was whether the money was at liis diHpoBtd, and that Ihoro 
soema no reason to doubt- It is possible that tho plaintifl! may have been entitled 
to another rupee or twoj but ho could certainly havo obtained thuni by reasonablo 
conduct. I do not like to refer, as a rule, to ocinity and good conscionco, but 
I  certainly think that it wovild be wholly contrary to both, to give tho plaintiij, 
a decree for hundreds of rupees for a trifling error in calculation. There is dotibt 
that practically all the money was at the plsiintifPs disposal in 1301 B. B, I f 
there was another ruî ce or tivo required  ̂ ho could doubtless have obtaineii thejn. 
But he puts forward tha childish pretence that ho knew nothing about tlio 
xnatter, and six years later sues for four times as lunch as duo to him.

“ The Munsif's decreo will bo varied. A calcnlati^ni will bo mndo of the 
amount duo on the bond of the 8th Aswin 1301 with iuturt.'st at tho Hlipuhitud 
rate np to the end of that year. If this auiount; exceeds the depoHit ul: Kh, 201, 
the idaintift'will bo entitled to tlio difference. As the who’e Ijtiyation is entirely 
unnecessary, he will bear tlio defendant’s coats in both Courts. .He wi.U )w author, 
ised to draw what is ultimately found duo to him Ironi tho deposit twid tho defendant 
will bo entitled to tlio bahuico, ”

B a k i S liib  Q lim ulra T a lit for the a p p ella n t Tliere is m  

law  iinder -which, the deposit- was m ado, and tlicroforo it was not 

a,valid tender. T h e plaintiff -was not* l>oim.d to tako any notice 

of it. T h e  m oney deposited in Oonrt cannot ho euid to have heon 
at the plaintiff's disposal. T h e  MunBif waa w rong in  accepting  
the deposit and issning the notieo.

Jjabu QMja Prosamm Boy foi* tho respondent. The finding  

is that the defendant at first tendered the am ount to the jilainti’f ,  

and then deposited in  Oonrt practi(ially all that Wiis duo, and  

served the plaintiff with notice. !The deposit was accepted by
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the Court, and it issued a notice to tlie plainti:S. The money was I90s
therefore at the plaintiff's disposal and ke oonld have easily EsHiHPQ
taken that out. These amount to a valid tender. The plaintiff’s
claim is inequitahle, and it woidd he very hard upon the defendant Abdui, bari
if it were allowed. The first Court was right in regarding the
claim for interest after due date as a penalty.
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M a c l e a n  O.J. I  am afraid the defendant was ill advised 
in depositing the money in Court. There is no power enabling 
him to do so and no obligation on the plaintiff to take it out. 
There has been no valid tender to the plaintiff of the debt which 
the defendant owed to him, nor can I  see under what authority 
the money was deposited in the Court of the M unsif of Diamond 
Harbour, or what power the Munsif had to issue through his 
officer a notice to the plaintiff of the payment in. The plaintiff in 
point of law was entitled to disregard such notice. I should have 
been glad to help the defendant if we could legally have done so, 
for it is a hard case, but I cannot find any principle upon whioh 
we can say that the plaintiff is not entitled to the money he 
claims.

The appeal must be allowed, and the plaintiff must have a de
cree for his principal and interest, at the stipulated rate up to the 
date of the suit. We allow no interest after the date of the suit.

Under the oircumstances each party will bear his own oosts in 
all the Courts.

Q-bidt J. I  concur.

@.'0/ CJ.
Appmi allowed.
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